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UNC basketball players help save man
FROM STAFF ANDWIRE REPORTS

On
a plane back from their Maui Invitational, a man in seat 25C was

discovered unconscious. Somebody called for help from “bigstrong bas-
ketball players and Tyler Hansbrough jumped from his seat six rows
up to assist.

Hansbrough, Deon Thompson and video coordinator Eric Hoots lifted the 45-year-
old man, who had had a seizure, and brought him to paramedics.

“Itwas a scary situation, but Iwas proud to see how our guys responded,” said
basketball coach Roy Williams. “I’msure there are some people who saw that
and thought, ‘Those are some really good kids on the North Carolina basketball
team.’”

NOTED. There was a steamy sideshow to the
game at Minneapolis’ Metrodome last weekend.

Two drunk lowa fans had escaped crowds to
have sex in a handicap restroom —and they
ended up with their own cheering section,
police said.

Asecurity guard tipped offthe University of
Minnesota police, and officers interrupted the
couple to cite them for indecent conduct

QUOTED. “Just a big pile ofsmall.”
That’s what an Illinois zoo maintenance

worker calls Reindeer droppings.
The zoo uses the droppings to make “magical

reindeer gem ornaments” dried droppings
painted or rolled in glitter, and sold for $5 at
the gift shop.

The zoo’s two reindeer are named Elau and
Rika.
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TODAY
Natural ornaments: Attend a
holiday gathering and make natural
ornaments. Natural materials will be
provided. Participants can also bring
their own native plant materials.
This event is free. Call 962-0522 to
preregister.
Time: 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Location: N.C. Botanical Garden
Totten Center

HIV/AIDS program: Students can
learn about HIVand AIDS and how
to manage and prevent the diseases.
The event will include free HIV test-
ing, interactive games, prizes, video
testimonies, condom demonstrations
and more.
Time: 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Location: The Pit

Holiday concert: Students can cel-
ebrate winter and the end of classes
with a concert featuring performanc-
es by the Achordants, Cadence, the
Clef Hangers, the Gospel Choir, the
Loreleis, Psalm 100, Tar Heel Voices
and the Walk-Ons. The concert is
free for General Alumni Association
members and $5 for nonmembers.
Proceeds will go to Relay for Life.

Tickets can be purchased from the
Memorial Hall box office at 843-
3333.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: Memorial Hall

Toy drive: The Graduate Student
Association is holding a toy drive to
collect items for the Orange County
Department of Social Services. The
toys will be given to needy and
endangered children in Chapel
Hill, Carrboro and Hillsborough.
Unwrapped toys can be dropped off
at the Graduate Student Lounge.
Time: Allday through Friday
Location: Peabody Hall, Room 202

TUESDAY

World AIDS fundraiser: As part of
World AIDS Day, the student global
health committee and others will
sponsor a fundraiser at The Station
at Southern Rail to support Africa
Rising, a nonprofit organization that
aids communities in Africa. There will
be live music, a raffle and HIV educa-
tion goodie bags. A $3 donation is
suggested, and those who attend
can wear red to show support.
Time: 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Location: 201 -C E. Main St., Carrboro

Kou choose Barry Law’s part-time
full-time day program, you are

taught by the same faculty and are jA Ik
exposed to the same opportunities.

DWAYNE <XANDREAS
’

SCHOOL OF LAW

6441 E. Colonial Drive %.

www.barry.edu/law

Patrick E, To/an, Jr.,
Assistant Professor
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POLICE LOG
¦ Police charged a man with

a felony count of possession of
marijuana with intent to sell or
distribute, according to Chapel
Hill police reports.

Lester Darnell Fuller, 47, was
arrested at 106 Crest St. and
Merritt MillRoad, reports state.

¦ Three people were arrested
for giving or selling a malt bev-
erage to a minor Wednesday,
according to Chapel Hill police
reports.

Police arrested Sherry Renne
King-Purdie, 47, and Ashley Nicole
Swing, 22,at a Fordham Boulevard
location, reports state.

Ann Denise Glenn, 47, was
arrested on Weaver Dairy Road,
reports state.

All three face misdemeanor
charges, according to reports.

¦ An anonymous caller on
Tuesday reported a fight at a mail
center on Smith Level Road, accord-
ing to Carrboro police reports.

The people involved told the
responding officer that they were
“just playing” reports state. The
officer told the subjects to go to
their apartments, according to
reports.

¦ An unknown person applied
mud to the display window of a

Carrboro art gallery, according to
Carrboro police reports.

A large photograph of Barack
Obama is featured in the vandal-
ized window, reports state.

The complainant suspected

that the vandalism was carried out
after business hours, according to
reports.

¦ Two employees of a Carrboro
KFC began to fight Tbesday, accord-
ing to Carrboro police reports.

One of the employees told
the responding officer that the
other employee pushed her and
scratched her arm, according to
reports.

The officersaid there were small
scratches on the employees’ arms,
reports state.

¦ Police received reports of
some people sleeping in a West
Main Street building, according
to Carrboro police reports.

Officers could not locate the
individuals but did notice several
drops ofwater on the floor from
someone using the water fountain,
reports state.

The wet area is covered and the
rest offloor was dry, so the water
could not be from the rain, accord-
ing to reports.

Officers could not locate any
signs of forced entry, reports
state.

¦ A Carrboro resident called
Orange County Communications
on Tuesday and said she was wor-
ried that a cat outside her apartment
might hurt her children, according
to Carrboro police reports.

The resident said she thought
the black cat with a red collar and
bell might be aggressive, reports
state.

Dance party: Team doubleshot
will host a dance party at N.C. Hillel,
featuring doubleshot Energy +

Coffee with music by DJ Dre Vaughn
to celebrate the end of classes.
Students can sample drinks, play
games, dance, eat pizza and enter
drawings for Guiltar Hero World
Tour and gift certificates for iTunes,
Student Stores and Starbucks. Cost
ofadmission is $2. All proceeds
will go to Students for Students
International.
Time: 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Location: 210 W. Cameron Ave.

The Little Prince: Play Makers
Repertory Company will present 'The
Little Prince," a holiday story about
a disenchanted aviator who crashes
in the Sahara Desert and meets a
visitor from a faraway star. Tickets
are $25 to S3O for adults and sls
for children ages 12 and younger. For
more information or to buy tickets,
contact the Play Makers box officeat
962-PLAY.
Time: 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Location: Raul Green Theatre,
Center for Dramatic Art

loin the discussion

u 'S feminists have shamed men into behaving likebrutes
instead ofhonorable gentlemen. Many Svomen’ seem

JL to find itbeneath them to let their husband/boyfriend
know that he’s their ‘knight in shining armor.’ (Ipromise, ladies,
your man will stick around ifyou tell him howgreat and needed
he is, rather than how you’re a modem day woman).
Respond to this featured comment or make a comment of your own

on any DTH coverage at dailytarheel.com.

Weakly online poll reeulte:
Did the Christmas trees in Davis and Wilson

libraries bother you in previous years?
1% —>— 4%

Ilf22%\ 4 percent: Yes

\ No

22 percent: never noticed them

Other

This weak: How do you plan to survive final exams? Vote at
dailytarheel.com.

To make a calendar submission,
e-mail dthcalendar@gmail.com.

Events will be published in the
newspaper on either the day and
the day before they take place.
Submissions must be sent in by

noon the preceding publication date.

camoron's *

A gallery of gifts, jewelry, cards, bath,
toys & highly entertaining off the wall stuff.

locally owned, globally cool.

¦ university mall • 201 s. estes drive • chapel hill, nc 27514
www.camerons-gallery.com

Hanes Hall [ f ucs@unc.edu I
2nd Floor 1 962 ‘6507
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I WALK-IN HOURS: Answers to quick career questions and resume reviews- M-F, 10:30am-3:30pm I

I The employers listed below will be conducting on-campus interviews or collecting resumes. Ifyou are interestedI please submit your resume in our online system by the deadline date listed:
I BANK OF AMERICA:Capital Markets Summer Analyst. Global I-Bankine Summer Analyst
B Global Structured Products Summer Analyst. Public Finance Summer Analyst Research Summer
B Analyst, Sales &Trading Summer Analyst ( deadline 1-2-001

B BANK OF AMERICA:Corporate Workplace Summer Analyst. Finance Management Associgt£
B ¦SM/wwfr Ang/ysr Program, Global Commercial BankinelGlobal Product Solutions Summer Analyst I
B CAPITALMARKETS: (I-Banking - Corporate Finance): I-Banking Summer Analyst

8 (deadline 1-8-09) 88 BILKENT UNIV. SCHOOL OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE: Communication Skills Instructor
8 (deadline 1-9-09)

8 EPIC SYSTEMS: Implementation Consultant /Project Manager, Problem Solver, Sofru’are Developer I
8 (deadline 1-8-09)

y I
8 JOHNSON & JOHNSON: Details pending
8 NESTLE PURINA PETCARE COMPANY: Sales Internships (deadline 1 -22-09)
fl PUBLIC CONSULTING GROUP, INC.: Business Analyst (deadline 1-8-09)
8 THE ADVISORY BOARD: Marketing Associate (deadline 1-8-09)
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